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Agenda for Today’s Webinar
• MCOs, Kids, Quality and Transparency (Andy Schneider, 

CCF)

• Illinois Experience (Stephanie Altman, Sargent Shriver 
National Center on Poverty Law)

• Questions



Why Transparency is Essential
• Driving program improvements for children 

and other beneficiaries. 
• Allowing providers and beneficiaries to 

compare MCOs in a state against each other.
• Allowing the public and lawmakers to judge 

whether state Medicaid agencies are running 
programs effectively.
• Ending the current asymmetry of information 

enjoyed by national managed care firms, who 
have performance data others do not.



MCOs Cover Majority of Medicaid Kids
• More than 2/3 of 37 million children enrolled in 

Medicaid are served by MCOs.

• While not all state Medicaid programs enroll 
children in MCOs, in 24 of the states that do, 
more than 80 percent of Medicaid 
beneficiaries who are children are enrolled in 
them.



Federal and State Investment in MCOs:  
Large and Growing
• 275 Medicaid Managed Care Organizations 

(MCOs) operated in 38 states and DC to 
provide covered services to Medicaid enrollees.

• Federal and state governments are projected to 
spend about $275 billion paying MCOs for all 
enrolled populations in FY18.

• Projections are that federal and state spending 
on Medicaid MCOs will increase going forward.



Medicaid MCO Incentives

State 
Medicaid 
Agencies

Medicaid 
MCOs

Medicaid MCOs:
• Assume financial risk for 

providing covered services 
to enrollees

• Receive capitated monthly 
payments regardless of 
actual costs

That creates incentives to:
• Coordinate care for enrollees to reduce unnecessary use of high-cost 

services
• Limit spending for covered services by limiting provider network, 

constraining provider fees, and/or denying payment for services



Medicaid Managed Care Rule 

May 2016

• CMS published 
federal Medicaid 
regulations aimed at 
mitigating the 
incentives to limit 
services and to 
ensure MCO 
accountability

• The regulations 
expand transparency 
of MCO financial and 
quality performance. 

July 2017

• Phase 1 of 
transparency 
provisions effective 
(including state 
agency contract with 
MCO).

July 2018

• Phase 2 of 
transparency 
provisions effective 
(including EQRO 
Annual Technical 
Report)

July 2019

• Phase 3 of 
transparency 
provisions effective 



EPSDT Performance Data
• Children enrolled in Medicaid are entitled to Early and Periodic, Screening, 

Diagnostic, and Treatment Services (EPSDT)
• Benefit is particularly important to children with special needs
• MCOs are generally responsible for ensuring that EPSDT services are 

furnished to all enrolled children
• States are required to report EPSDT compliance data to CMS annually on 

CMS-416
• The CMS-416 aggregates data for all eligible children, not just those in 

MCOs and doesn’t provide MCO-specific data



Quality Performance Data
• The CMS 2018 Child Core Set of Health Care Quality Measures for 

Medicaid and CHIP consists of 26 standardized evidence-based 
measures
üThe majority of these measures are HEDIS measures
üState reporting of these measures is voluntary, and not all states report 

on all measures.  (Reporting will become mandatory with the annual 
report for FY 2024).

üIf at least 25 states report on a measure, CMS will post the results.
üCMS-reported data are state-level only and do not describe which 

measures were reported by which MCOs or permit a head-to-head 
performance comparison. 



MCO-Specific Data: National Sources
• CMS – Medicaid managed care enrollment and program characteristics 

report; CMS-416 annual EPSDT participation report; annual Child Core 
Set Chart Pack.
• Kaiser Family Foundation – Medicaid Managed Care Market Tracker
• Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission – MACStats

Medicaid and CHIP Data Book
• None of these sources provides MCO-specific quality data for children (or 

any other population)



MCO-Specific Quality Data: State 
Sources
• External Quality Review Organization (EQRO) Annual Technical Report 

must be posted on state Medicaid agency website 
• State Medicaid agencies are required to engage EQROs to conduct an 

annual review of each contracting MCO
• EQRO must be independent of MCOs it reviews 
• EQRO must, among other things, validate state-specified performance 

measures on which the MCOs must report
• DC EQRO validated EPSDT performance measures and included results 

in its Annual Technical Report



Prospects Going Forward

May 2016

• CMS published 
Medicaid 
managed care 
rule with 
implementation 
phased in over 
2017-2019 
(and beyond).

June 2017

• CMS 
announced it 
would use its 
“enforcement 
discretion” to 
help states 
with 
compliance

November 
2017

• CMS promised 
to “rollback 
burdensome 
regulations” 

Today

• Regulations 
still in effect 
but future 
unclear



Questions Going Forward
• What are the right measures for MCO performance/quality of care for 

children?
• How can advocates persuade state Medicaid agencies to require MCOs 

to report on those measures, validate the data, and post MCO-specific 
results?
• How can advocates use the posted results to improve MCO 

performance? 



Spotlight on Illinois – A State Example



Illinois Transition to Mandatory Medicaid 
Managed Care
• Traditionally IL had only a voluntary program with less than 15% 

population non-disabled enrolled until 2012.
• State law passed requiring transition of at least 50% of Medicaid 

population into managed care by 2015. State is now moving to transition 
90% population in by 2019.
• Rural areas transition into managed care in April 2018.
• Foster children and children with special needs transition into managed 

care in July 2018, if federal waiver granted.



IL MCOs and Children by the Numbers
• 1.4 million children on Medicaid/CHIP in IL in a combined program called 

“AllKids” which also covers undocumented kids with state $.
• Children on CHIP in IL get full Medicaid EPSDT coverage and are enrolled 

in managed care along with kids on Medicaid.
• Approximately 1 million children in capitated managed care with the 

remainder in Primary Care Case Management program which is phasing 
out.
• Beginning 2018, 5 MCO plans required to operate statewide with 2 

additional plans available in Cook/Chicago - the largest urban county.
• HealthChoice Illinois – independent enrollment broker: 

https://enrollhfs.illinois.gov



Managed Care and Opportunities for 
Consumer/Advocate Engagement
• Public and Private Forums to provide input into contracts, enforcement 

and implementation of quality measures include Medicaid Advisory 
Committee (MAC Sub-Committee on Quality Measures.)
• RFP Process; Open Procurement Process; Legislative Hearings.
• Model Contracts and Comment Process.
• Quarterly MCO Educational Forums – EPSDT Training, Consumer 

Materials and Provider ToolKit.
• MCO Plan Association and Steering Committees.



MCO RFP and Contract Process
• Built relationships with Medicaid agency staff, plans and MCO plan 

association.
• Developed comments on model contract to incorporate IL statutory and 

regulatory EPSDT notice and informing provisions into the contract so 
MCO was responsible but Medicaid agency retained oversight.
• Reviewed contract recommendations with the plan association to get their 

buy in.
• Medicaid agency agreed with our EPSDT notice and informing comments.
• Provisions were included in the final contract.



Legislation to Codify MCO Federal 
Regulations
• As federal managed care regulations were being finalized in 2015-2016, IL 

advocates decided to propose legislation to codify as many provisions as 
possible into state law.
• IL legislation passed in 2016 to codify federal Medicaid Managed Care 

regulations into state law on transparency, network directories, 
formularies and to create a quality comparison tool.
• With the federal election and CMS-stated intentions to rollback the federal 

managed care regulations, state law remains an important avenue to 
require consumer protections.



What did the IL law do on Quality?
Created a Consumer Focused Plan Quality Comparison Tool:

• By January 1, 2018, the state was required to create a consumer friendly 
“Plan Quality Comparison Tool.”
• The tool reflects the plan performance by region and Medicaid 

eligibility category.
• The tool is available in annual enrollment packet and accessible online.
• Consumers, advocates, and stakeholders help develop the tool.
• The online version of this tool will show if MCO is under quality 

performance sanction.
• The tool incorporates basic health literacy features and allows access 

to detailed information on MCO plan performance.
Illinois Medicaid Plan Report Card 
https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/SiteCollectionDocuments/IL_2015%20Combined%20Report%20Card_FINAL.pdf





Data Collection and Plan Comparison 
Tools
• The data for the consumer report card is dependent on the data collection 

required for the EQROs and by the MCO contracts so the card is only as 
current or as “good” as the underlying data.
• IL EQRO Report 2015 provides a comparison of quality measures by plan 

but there is a 2-year lag time in data.
• Limitations of EQRO data include older data; transition to managed care 

over years and changes in plans; lack of data on population comparisons 
(children with special needs v. all children) or differences by geographic 
area.



Pay for Performance, Bonus and 
Enhanced Rates for Quality Measures
• MCO Contract includes financial penalties for failure to meet performance 

measures. 
• EPSDT Provider Incentives in Illinois include bonuses for well child visits; 

enhanced rates for developmental screenings and pay for performance 
measures for well child visits, immunizations, etc.
• RFPs gave points to MCO plans that included provider performance 

measures and payments but did not dictate what plans must do.
• We continue to analyze whether MCO plans are “translating” all fee for 

service enhanced rates and bonuses down to providers in their networks 
to incentivize quality measures.



Questions?



Thank you
• The full report, “How Can We Tell Whether Medicaid MCOs are 

Doing a Good Job for Kids?,” is available online at 
https://ccf.georgetown.edu/

https://ccf.georgetown.edu/2018/02/26/how-can-we-tell-whether-medicaid-mcos-are-doing-a-good-job-for-kids/

